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PUBLICATIONS EDITORS
ANNOUNCED
Editors and assistant editors of next year's publications were selected at a recent
meeting of Publications CounciL
Margie Reiman was named editor
of next year's. ~;

.... . .

Judy King will be chai~
man of Kodak Council.
Next
yearrs Dial will be headed by
Bonita ~esebrough; associate
assistant editors will be Flo
Vaccarello and June Archer •

NEW RESIDENCE HALL PROPOSED
A look into Downer's future
reveals exciting things to come.
This is es-pecially true of the
future
building
plans. The
first major proposed building
is a residence hall with an
eventual capacity of three hundred. This building is designed to be built in two stages,
retaining a unity of structure
in both stages . and providing in
the end an impressive, fully
developed unit which will, in
actuality, be three residence
halls in one.
The proposed residence hall
will be a three-story structure
similar in style to our new
health center, and will be situated behind Chapman Memorial
Library with an entrance driveway on East Hartford Avenue.
The interior code calls for
spacious living r ooms for each
of the three halls plus a lobby
near the single main entrance
which is shared by the three
halls or wings of t h e buildin ~
There are also rooms desi gn a ted
for study, typing, pressing and
dr-ip-dry:!n g, smoking, and .storing extra clothing and hand lug-gage. A men's rest r o om is co~
v e niently close to the lobby.
The north front wing of the
building will have a basement
in which t h ere are maid's and
janitors' rooms, l aund r y facilit i es, and a larg e r oom of un-des1gnated
purpose - a craft
·room or recreation room are pos•
sibilities. cont i nued ne x t co l.

We as future alumnae will be
sharing financially in making
the conatruction of the new
residence hall a real~ty. The
estimated cost of the building
is one million dollars.
It
should be a pleasure for Downer
students to look forward to the
prospect of seeing Downer grow
in the wake of the expected enrollment' boom. The foresight of
our administration and all concerned parties is to be commended.

Bonita Cheesebrough

Margie Reima n

~ he n

as ked he r pl ans f or
next year's Dial, Bonita said
that basically--she woul d continue present policies, with
p,e rhaps less emphasis on the
Downer scene. Next year's Dial
will stress ~tudent opinion in
articles; d iscussions of natr:1:o~
al and international
problems
will be f r equent. Boni ta sta\ed she did not consider the
Dial a professional paper and
no--attempt would be made to
make it so. Instead, she will
try to make it an educational
yehlcl~
for both writer and
r eader.

,'\. pri l 2'1 : Stu de nt Art Exhibit
op ens in the library
Ap r il 2 8: " Onc e
a Year" Day
spon sor e d by Athletic News FlashesKJ ont.
Association
will lead the alscusApril 29 : SGA Book Discussion
sion of Africa. There
in Alumnae Hall at
will be
displays and
2:00 P. M.
Mr .
Pe ck
refreshments
will be
will lead t he d is cu sserved.
s ion of If-Atlas Shru g- May 12: The Regional Conference
g ed.!'
of NSA will be held at
May 8: Installation of SGA offithe University of Illicers at 11:00 A.M.
nois.
Anyone wishing
May 10: Anthropology meeting at
to attand should conUW-M in the music room
t a ct Fl o \Taccare l lo.
at 7:30 P.M. Dr. Robert
M
ay
3
a
nd
4: "John Brown's B o d~
Rit1enthaler,
curator
i n the auditorium
of the anthropology diat 8:15 P.M.
vision at the museum,
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MDC: Educational Utopia?
Just a rew short weeks ago,
SGA elections were held, and
rrom now until the close or the
school year, many more will be
held.
Elections, as such, at
most schools pose no problems;
but at Downer, they do. The
problem is lack or candidates.
All year long, people com•
plain about the quality or the
programs or various organiza•
tions. When it comes time to
elect orricers or these organizations, i.e. the people who
plan the programs, rew will
volunteer to run ror the ofrices. This lack or candidates
runs from minor ofrices to top
SGA orrices. In meny organiza•
tions, someone has to be coerced to accept an unopposed candidacy. This is indeed a sad
state 9f arfairs. One can't be
inspired to do a good job and
really work hard for an organization when one knows the title
one holds gives little honor
and merely obligates o~e to do
tasks no one else will do.
Another one or the reasons why
no one will accept an executive
position is lack or member support in many groups ·. Few are
willing not only to organize
various programs but also to
spend hours persuading people
to participate in them.
In a college as small as Downer, it is the responsibility
of all the students to take
part in extracurricular activi•
ties. Only with complete participation CJn Downer possibly
support all the groups organized on campus. Ir you are a
member or an organization, go
to its meetings, contribute to
its programs, make being an orricer less or a chore and more
of an honor. People who do not
bother to help orricers select
programs should not critici:la
them destructively. They, at
least, are trying to do something. Ir you belong to a club
and are nominated at the next
election, run ror the ofrice.
Next time there is a difficult
job to be done, volunteer to
help with i t .

:u:ary Abrams
F.di tor

f Give

to WUS

I

On ~p ri l 13 an d 14 Downer delegates Diana DeVita and Barbara Allen participated in an NSA-sponsored conference, on Faculty-Student-Administration Relations at Northwestern Unive~
sity. There were approximately fifteen colleges and Universities represented from the Illinois-Wisconsin Region.
The
four sessions included in the conference were 1) The academic
community, 2)Student-faculty relations, 3) In Loco tarentis,
and 4) Academic freedom. After participating--rn hese sessions the Downer delegates assert "Milwaukee-Downer College
students never had it so goodJ"
Some common complaints rrom delegates from ·o ther colleges
and universities are outlined below. In parentheses is the
situation at MDC which was brought to the incredulous ears
or other delegations.
1. Faculty office hours are frequently inadequate(timewi~
and lengthwise) to handle all advisees and students who may
seek help.;
(Facul~y members at
Downer are accessible to the student body~ Appointments can be easily arranged and a~
equate time is given to students and advisees.)
2. Because of the time element, roeny cour.ses must be
taught by less capable faculty members while the best ones are
busy with their research.
(Each member of a department at Downer takes his share
Their re•
of cours·es - both advanced and elementary.
search work does not interfere with their responsibili ty to the· students •)
3. T·h e enormous size of some classes and lecture coursesreduces the student to a mere statistic, seriously hurting
the chance for contact with the faculty.
(Classes at Downer are small, providing opportunity for
the free exchange of ideas between professor and students in the classroom. All students are known to the
professor and addressed by their names.)
4. There are not facilities for student-faculty conferences or informal discussions.
(Kimberly Union provides an infonnal atmosphere wherE.
students and faculty often discuss courses over coffee.
Sometimes classes are held in the union. Faculty members are frequently invited by students to dinner in
the college dining hall.)
5. There is reluctance on the part of most faculty members
to participate in. and support student-sponsored activities.(Traditional events, such as Christmas Dinner, Cabaret,
and Regatta, are well attended by faculty. Athletic
playdays, concerts, and lectures also have excellent
faculty participation.)
6. The students cannot approach the administration without
evidence of faculty support or proof that all students
want
a specific request. At Northwestern many students are ubable
to take the courses .they want because courses a~e 1.llegitima•
tely filled before they have a chance to register. The stu-dents have requested a system of pre-registration, but the a~
ministration has refused to grant such a request saying that
the students really did not want this.
(Communication b etween students and administration at
Downer is not impossible. The Dean of the College is
accessible to students; the administration is eager ~o
work with students, i.e. the reception of College Conference resolutions, the liberal rules and regulations.
and the student handling of rule violations t hrough
House Board,which demonstrates a less paternalistic attitude of the MDC administration than most other colleges and universities. (In Loco Parentis)
Within the wide an d nebulous sphere of academic freedom
the delegates expressed many opinions concerning the limits
of academic freedom in re:student vs. faculty and faculty-student vs. administration. Downer's newll accepted statement
of "Academic Freedom and Responsibility was h ailed as a well
constructe d and progressive statement of which any institution might be proud.
Allen DeVita
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Boy's Eye-view
Downer Mixer:
On an October Saturgay last
year I attended my rirst mixer
at Milwaukee-Downer
College.
Since my decision to come had
been a spur or the moment reaction, I was somewhat nervous as
my rriend and I approached the
archaic red-bricked cluster or
buildings. As we entered the
semi-darkened oblong hall, I
sensed an air or inrormality
and lack or direction. Re-establishing my bearings, I soon
round myselr at the rerreshment
table; a hostess thrust into my
hand a small cup or cider. At
rirst I stuck with my companion
since I felt uneasy because I
didn't know anyone. I was soon
rorced to abandon this tactic
when he besan talking with a
girl he had met at a pre.vioua
mixer. Deciding to strike out
on my own, I succeeded in dancing with a aeries or girls;
this proved somewhat frustrating since each partner eventually reinstated herself in social circulation aft·er one number.
At this point I
was
rather conscious that my social
endeavors had not as yet evolved
into ant tangible results. The
retirement or the jazz combo fer
an intermission intensified my
self-consciousness since it reduced the rrequency or opportunity for social interaction.The
vacuum created in this
social
merry-go-round stimulated
my
efforts to find a suitable girl
to converse with me during the
interval; failure at this stage
or the game would have socially
rinished me. Fortunately an aoquaintance of my rriend intro-duced me to a likeable girl and
!l.fter be·ginning rather awkwardly, we succeeded in carrying on
an adequate con•ersation.Though
I am basically an introvert, I
kept the interchange or
ideas
rlowing, for previous social encounters had taught me that
a
lull could terminate the immedlacy of our bond or 1·acilitate
the intrusion of some unattach-

~~i;r

ed
intermission we continued our
relationship and
subsequently exchanged general
inrormation as to
background
and values.
Arter
several
dances and this brier exposure
to her vibrant personality, I
resolved to approach the queation of a date. An air of anxiety was present as I asked and
continued nex~ ool.
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I was much relieved when she
f inally concurred after much
deliberation.
Arterward
the
band orfered a last slow number and then the room was aiain
rully lighted, imparting a the
party's over" atmosphere. As I
journeyed home that evening, I
relt that the element or chance
had been on my side and that
the ruture held greater expectations ror the two or us. Let
me hasten to say that had I not
"chanced ways" with the last
girl, I would probably not havf
attended an other. mixer.

"Spring Fancy"
Comes to MDC
For the weekend or May 4 and
5 , many girls will be having
new roommates - their mothers.
The occasion?
Why, Mother's
weekend, or "Spring Fancy" ir
you wish. It is a weekend designed especially for entertaining mothers. This year's Mo•
therJs weekend promises to be
busy, and yet leaves each girl
time to enjoy her mother's com•
pany alone too.
sandy
Steele
and
Patty
Thi el , as eo-chairmen or ehe
weeKend, have been busily organizing
things.
Assisting
them with the preparations are
Ginny varcoe as luncheon and
dinner chairman, Ira Voigt as
decorations chairman, Camille
Eakins as· invitatLons chairman,
Judy Francois as nametag bead,
and Gail Geiger, Karin Roang,
and Penny Barber . as publicity
copchairmen.
A tentative schedule, leaving plenty of time for individuals to plan special thi~ .
1ust ror their mothers. h a s
been set up. The we.e kend wnl
begin with
registration ·
at
about 11 o'clock on Saturday;
this will be followed by a apecial luncheon in the Commons.
Saturday afternoon is free for
shopping, sightseeing on the
campus or in Milwaukee, and visiting•
Before dinner there
will be a ounch hour with the
faculty. Dinner at six o'clock
will be a special banquet-type
meal.
Mothers are invited to stay
in the dorms with their daughters, but students are urged to
make reservations early. Today is the last day to register
for meals. Anyone whose mother
decides to come later than this
may register with Ginny Varcoe.

IN THE LIMELIGHT
In another week
Downer'~·"
Spring Play, "John Brown's Body
will be given in the auditori~
~s you watch our aspiring young
~ctresaes up there on the stag~
io not scorf at their chances
of one day playing on Broadway.
For that is just what two rormer Downer students are doing.
Receiving rave reviews for
her role in
Alice Cannon's
"Great Day in · the Morning" is
Colleen Dewhurst. Miss
Dewhurst
is
described
bJ the
Chris.tian
Science
Monitor 1 8
New York columnist Melvin Mad•
docks as "an actor's actress •••
she ·imputes to all her roles
generousity, warmth, and ~n a~
most earth-mother compassion •• ;
The quali ti.es of the heart ••• •
This is indeed high praise, ·and
a sreat credit to Downer's Drama Department.
Also distinguishing herself
on Broadway, Olga
Bielinska,
'52 is cuprently appearing in
"A Man for All Seasons". In
this play Miss Bielins~a plays
Sir Thomas More's
daughter •
Critics have spoken well of the
play and Miss Bielinska, whose
stage name is Olga Bellin.
.
It gives one hope as the
exam se a~ o n a pproac he s to think
t hat some have ma de i t.

The Role of WUS
students
at
Downer are involved in World
University Service Week, in
conjunction with the Social
Welrare Committee.
? resen~~y

World University Service1s a
direct descendant or a relier
organization set up in Europe
after World War I. It has now
spread throughout the world.
The work of its committees is
coordinated at the international level by the General
Assembly with headquarters and
permanent starr in Geneva.
Its principle actions are
in the rields or s~ud~n~ lodging and living,s~udent health,
and individual and emergency
aid including refqgee serV.Wes.
Its educational ,program 1s also
or vital importance.
Livlng and studying conditions are ~oerully inadequate
for
~nousands
of Asian e.nd
c qnt i nu ed pa ge 4, col.3
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April is a mqnth of showers
so your columnist has found a
few places to come out of the
rain into. Put on your raincoat, grab your date or a few
friends, and enjoy What Milwau~
kee has to offer.
Like to stand and gaze at
pictures or just any kind of
art work? The Memorial Art
center, which is free, has several exhibits this month: one
disp1ays Wisconsin art, another
features the Americaa Indian in
1rY"C.
TI you are around Marquette, you may want to stop in
and see their current exhibition of student work at the Ma~
quette Memorial Library. Mount
Mary presents in their Marion
Studio "Wisconsin
Watercolor
Show". At the Charles Allis
'Art Library during the month of
May, the Wisconsin Federation
of Hindweavers will present a
special exhibit.
. But perhaps you'd like to
view something a little more
active; how about a play? The
New York production of "Irma la
Douce" will be at the Pabst until April 28. Dennis Morgan
will star in "The Time of Your
Life"
at
the Swan Theater
through May 6. On the weekend
of April 27-29, the Shorewood
Players will present "Five Finger Exercise" at the Shorewood
High School
Auditorium; the
Whitefish Bay Players will appear at Whitefish Bay HighSchool on May 4 and 5 with "a
Thurber Carnival." Speakihg of
playa, let's not forget our
Downer play "John Brown's Body"
on May 4 and 5.
Tired of exercising
your
eyes? There will be several
concerts in
Milwaukee
this
month. At the Skylight on the
Square Theater through April 29,
Padrona" and "Trouble in Tahiti~
will be presented. On April 29,
the two comic operas "·La serva
Padrona" and "Trouble in Tahiti"
will be . presented. on. April 2~
the Lutheran
Symphonic
Band
will present a concert at Lutheran High School; at the same
time, 8:15 F.M., the A cappella
Chorister• will be giving their
annual concert at the wauwatosa
Hi~h School Auditorium.
Maybe you'd like to get outdoors and yell a little.
A
Braves game is the place for
you . Schedules are availablein
the paper. This last diversion
is only for sunny daya. Rain
or shine, there's lots to do jn
Milwaukee.
-
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Spring usually brings elections to Do~~r Colleg e
and this year is no exception. Cong rat u lations are e~
tended to all the new officers for the school year 1962
and 1963. All tha t were electeo before the Dial went
to press are listed here
'
-SGA
President:
1st Veep :
2nd Veep :
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Ruth Gienapp
Sandy Edhlund
Sandy Holscher
Gretchen Akers
Barbara Allen

McLaren Hall
Executive
Council: Sally Haynam
Social
Committee: Lee Goltermann
Camille Eakins
Holton Hall
Chairman: Nancy Habetler
Sec./Treas Kran Krause
Social
Committee: Marty Burke
Residence
Council: Nancy Linn
Bev Krause
Executive
Council: Lynn Deisher
O'f Club
President:
Vice~Pres:

Secretary:
Treasurer:

Robin Cowles
Judy Jahnke
Charlotte Dhein
Jane Kiner

"Once-a-Year-Day"
Saturday
This Saturday is the day for
which all dormant Darlene Hards
and Sam Sneads have been waiting. I t is ' Downer's "Once-a
Year-Day" - a day of athletic
bliss on which students challenge faculty and vice versa.
It is designed to gi ve-e"Veryone
something to do which he particularly enjoys. The schedule
has been arranged so that a
person may participate in more
than one event.
A picnic luncheon will be
served at noon. Events begin
at 10 A.M. and will continue
until the participants are satisfied. Almost all of the
·sports Downer offers will be
engaged in Saturday; a few have
been added and there will be
some surprises.
Come one, come all to theAthletic Association's "Oncea-Year-Dayo"

cso
President:
Vice-Pres:
Sec./Treas
Executive
Council:
Social
Committee:

Anita Beltran
Diane Burgelis
Diane Holtz
Ellyn Johannes
Hosey Bock
Heidi Wilde

Green Class
President: Diana DeVita
Sec./Treas Mary Lennon
Executive
Council: Margie Reiman
Social
Committee: Ann Polek
Yellow Class
President: June Archer
Vice-Pres: Ira Voigt
Secretary: Judy Francois
Treasurer: Jane Kiner
Executive
CoUncil: Kaby Ghawi
Social
Committee: Sue Stapleford
Social Committee
Chairman: Mickey Bonin
African students in particu~.
Denied essentials of preparation .tbr leE>dership and service
in these economically retarded
countries, students
are in
great need.
Their needs arise, not out
of war and disaster, but out
of the gap between economic
potential and development in
their homelands. The futureof
these nat·ions lies largely in
the hands of today's university students.
Thus, their
needs are of strategic world
importance.
•
WUS, in moving
to meet
these needs, supplements its
former relief and rescue programs with new programs of cooperative action in the fields
of student health, housing,
nutrition,
and
educational
supplies.
Essentials are:
initial
capital and cooperative kno~
how. These WUS now undertakes
to'supply.
The preceding information was
gat,hered from World Uni versity
Service publications.

